[The objective evaluation of the interaction between color vision and motion perception].
To measure equiluminance values of green/red grating luminosity ratios with different moving velocity in normal subjects and to explore the interaction between color vision and motion perception. Optokinetic nystagmus (OKN) of eye movement elicited by moving color grating stimulus could be recorded with electrooculograph (EOG). The equiluminance points were determined when OKN changed in direction in various moving velocities. Sixteen cases (32 eyes) normal subjects were tested, 6 cases male and 10 cases female, Age ranged from 20 to 51 years old. The mean equiluminance points were 0.525, 0.425, 0.397, 0.391, 0.367 under 595, 400, 301, 239 and 200 mm/s groups of grating moving velocity respectively. There were statistically significant differences of mean equiluminance points among 595 mm/s group and other groups (P < 0.01), there were no statistically significant differences of mean equiluminance points among other 4 groups (P > 0.05). There are some influences to color vision under the high moving condition.